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ABSTRACT

LALINET lidar stations were used to track

down aerosols generated over Amazon region

and transported over the continent. These data

were merged with collocated Aeronet stations

in order to help in their identification together

with HYSPLIT simulations. The results show

potential indication of how aerosol can age

in their long transport over regions South and

Westward from the source areas by change of

their optical properties.

1 INTRODUCTION

The transport of aerosols in South America has

as one of its main sources those generated in

the Amazon and adjacent regions[3]. The cir-

culation pattern is well known and can make

this particles reach most countries in the con-

tinent.During the transport which may last sev-

eral days, 4-8 days, the aerosols which do not

mix or are not removed may change their op-

tical properties and affect the air quality and

mix with those aerosols present in the areas

they are detected. A consistent tracking of these

changes might be performed by sattelites such

as CALIOP and/or MODIS or by an array of

instruments[4, 6, 1] in order to increase mod-

elling reliability .Aerosols from Amazon may

change locally by water uptake or condensation

of organics as suggested by Johnson et al.[2] or

during transport into remote areas when more

complex processes take place such as coagula-

tion and gas-to-particle conversion and aerosol-

cloud-interaction[5] which should be taken into

account as a valued source for potential aerosol

aging studies.

2 METHODOLOGY

For this study 5 LALINET stations were

used namely: Manaus(BR), Medellin(CO),

La Paz(BO), Buenos Aires(AR) and São

Paulo(BR), the station information are given in

table below. Their location span over the en-

tire continent and could be affected by trans-

port from biomass burning activities. Collo-

cated with these stations are AERONET sun-

photmeter stations which synergizes with the

local lidar instruments. Besides HYSPLIT sim-

ulations were made on specific days for arriving

air masses at 3000 km, a.g.l., to help in identify-

ing potential aerosols sources present on the li-

dar routine measurements carried on by the net-

work. This first approach is to comprehend the

overall pattern circulation present on the station

sites and also to better undestand possible aging

effects, at first quantitatively.
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Table 1: LALINET Lidar Stations

ST. ID
LAT(S)

LON(W)

Channels

(nm)

Buenos

Aires
AEP

34o33′

58o25′
1064, 532p

& 355p

S.

Paulo
SPU

23o13′

46o88′

1064, 607,

532, 408,

387 & 355

Man-

aus
MAO

02o60′

60o21′
408,

387, 355

Medellin MED −06o16′

75o35′
532 & 355

La Paz LPZ
16o32′

72o04′
1064, 532p

& 355p

3 RESULTS

3.1 Sunphotometric Results

The stations have collocated AERONET sta-

tions which provide informations on the aerosol

optical properties such as Aerosol Optical

Depth (AOD) and Angström Exponent (AE).

In figures 1 and 2 one can see the AOD statis-

tics in 2016 and AOT × AE for the same pe-

riod in the 5 LALINET stations. The MED

station is the one presenting the largest vari-

ability and certainly influence by aerosos from

local and remote sources. The plots show

also a large variability in MED station, while

MAO,LPZ, SPU and BUE are those which

present less change with a mean value of 0.19±

0.11 , 0.10 ± 0.09 , 0.19 ± 0.12 and 0.11 ±

0.12, respectively. On other hand as foremen-

tioned, MED has an AOD mean value of 0.43±

0.42. When looking at size range one checks

the Angström Exponent values and variabil-

ity: AESP = 1.50±0.21, AEMAO = 1.26±0.34,

AEBUE = 1.25 ± 0.47, AELPZ = 0.82 ± 0.37,

AEMED = 1.19±0.47.

Among many cases when high values of AOD

Figure 1: AOD Statistics for 2016among LALINET

stations.

Figure 2: AE Statistics for 2016 among LALINET

stations

were present in all the stations we have selected

some specific days, namely August 25, Septem-

ber 10, September 19, November 28, in 2016,
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when air mass transport into the stations are

shown by HYSPLIT simulations. The chosen

arrival altitude was 3000 m to minimize is this

first study Planetary Boundary Layer (PBL) and

uncomplete overlap effects. It is important to

note that the different circulation patterns play-

ing a role in the continent show a potential vari-

ety of aerosols from Atlantic/African origin to

in-continental sources, dust, marine/clear and

biomass burning. Also it is noteworthy that

some pair (threewise as well) of station could

be used to track the aerosol properties and pos-

sible aging and changes in their optical proper-

ties. For example : MAO-LPZ-MED or BUE-

SPU groups. Of course this approach could be

extended to other LALINET stations thus en-

hancing the regional coverage. Also the aerosol

typing according to the source region allows

to identify saharan dust and biomass burning

events in the case o MAO, LPZ and MED.

When one looks at the Range Corrected Sig-

Figure 3: HYSPLIT backtrajectory simulation over

LALINET stations arriving on September 19, 2016.

nal data from the stations it is possible to ver-

ify the layering structure over the lidar sites be-

ing supported and/or validating the HYSPLIT

simulations in the instances shown. The RCS

plots corrspond to the Monday/Thursday rou-

tine measurements taken by the network. Beg-

gining by the AER station in Buenos Aires on

November, 28, a mixing of Pacific marine and

continental (dust) is present in the Argentinian

city up to 6 km with a clear enhancement of sig-

nal above 2 km. The bolivian site, the cleanest

site, show the presence of aerosols up to 3 - 4

km a.g.l. but this station is in the Andean moun-

tain range and close to La Paz. Both Manaus

and São Paulo stations are represented on Au-

gust, 25, exemplifying the two different circu-

lation patterns present in the continent, while

Manaus is influenced by a wersterly air mass

bringing diffent types of aerosols, São Paulo,

the largest urban site, shows a heavy load of

aerosols with a well defined PBL and a trans-

ported air mass originating in the Pampas re-

gion in the southern part of the continent. Fi-

nally the Medellin station on September, 19,

shows that even though air masses show advec-

tion from local areas the presence of aerosols

aloft the PBL plus the presence of low-middle

clouds poses a challenge in studiyng aerosols in

the areas with largest values of AOD’s.

4 CONCLUSIONS

This first study on identifying the local and

transported aerosol layers in 5 different LA-

LINET stations presented here show an impor-

tant step towards the aerosol optical properties

based on their potential sources, while this pro-

cedure is not new, it is for South America. By

the extension of the timeseries from only one

year in this study, 2016, to a longer period will

show reveal important patterns in the aerosol

study. Also the inclusion of other netwrok sta-

tion not presented here for the sake of brevity

will improve the results.

3
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Figure 4: Range Corrected Signal for the five

LALINET stations. The dates correspond to the

Monday/Thursday measurement protocol.
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